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Lis
News reached thin city this morniu

the niurder of Henry W'.lhe'.m I v ion deal. r iCMIUlllls
t . " 'in- -

Impost and tinly strictly
the worM, will h.ii.l his-cr-

1rai!ilttl lioivc

Uovoi ti.r, July 1. Notwithstanding '

the talk of treason, assassination and j

ttial of the o!ilici conspirators, peace j

ami (juiet reign in Honolulu. The pre- - j

limiiiurv examination of the alleged,'
conspirators. Walker, Crick and Sinclair, .

has beeu finished, and Judge Carter has
reserved his decision untilJuiy SJ. when
he will hoid the three men for trial

sou Herman. The coroner, sheriff
lr. Lopan at once went out to

111 I'AU'MSIVH s;ii
fnr season lsi:;

' "I We

T

the
thescene of the tragedy, which

'body down in the celicr, and went)
straight forward and told her all about

i it, and after petting her reconciled 1

thought then I would lay the body on '

the platform, and then have her to coin
in if the chose t. After telling mother
about the affair she tirt wanted her two
sons sent for, which we did immedi-

ately, and tiien called several of the
neighbor, and forthwith notified the
coroner, and am wi. ling to give myself
up to the proper authorities."

Mrs. l.ydia Wilhelui told substantially
the story as her husband ho had
just testified. She is -- 0 year old.
Asked particularly about the violence
said to hiive leen offered her by the
old mac, she said lie' grabbed her by '

' tiie riht arm and left breast, tear-in- ?

her dress in Kith place. She es- -

Entries shocld be mide at once.

HORSES .... TTmvs
fore a court. The government

Vi!he':ui place on e.

The report current this mornii: was
that Wilbelin had been drinking and

in a family quarrel, tliere bciuc
present besides himself his wifeand son.
Puring the quarrel t!ie old man bvrante
enraj.-e-d and, reaching lor a shot gun,
pursued his son into the hallway, w hen
the latter turned and struck him vio

MniMI MS

lently sorer! blows with a eub. The

has withheld iU strongest evidence'
until the regular trial and is confident
of securing convictions. Ofticiai advices
have been received from Minister Thurs-to- n

at Washington concerning the policy .

which will be pursued by Cleveland's
administration. Secretary tiresham is
said, on giod authority, to lie in an un- -

decided state of mind regarding the
Hawaiian question. In conversation
w i:h 1'resident Pole this afternoon and
later wi'.h Attorney-Genera- l Smith, it
was learned that the provisional govern- - j

PADDLE VOI R (JWS CA0C
VoytuyTS on life's .

'1 vounit'if I tu'.And whru-'e-r your t f nutr be.
I'ailUH your owu cwikk--

To yourself tic true," "Mid thou
canst not then be lulae to any man.

telf-lov- e i tint so vile a sin a
Then "be ir to-ia- y, 'sis

mudiiess to defer." Oct l'r. Tierce's
Golden Medical Piscovery, lor fail

of the lungs and throat. It is

The California Winehcw
1 Is now vcn, ami its j.roj.rii tor will n il his M

I

- prtHltuvil Wint at iriccs in tin reach of t vt rU, I

T-- Also, hest Peanuts to 1 found. (loodst zuiir'ix'jj

f to 1k l'un- - anl First-Clas- s in every resjieet.

Thompson's Addition. BECK

hibiu-- the dres. showing t;ie tornfather, who is over 0 years old. must
have beer. soon killed. An examination j place- - 1" regard to Miss Pras, her
showed that his forehead and other :ter, the old man had threatened that
parts of his head had been mashed to a '" d'l thf I'11 be "rm'ia

jelly. One cheek bone had leen caved n,?r- -

in and brains cosed out of the wound in i Kiuuia IVas, aged V2. testified to the
likewise a wonderful liver tunc, andsame facts, that the elder Wilhelmhis forehead. Herman started for the iuviirator.

Ali the ttrar rnuaii, von may relv uponcity to give himself up, bnt meeting the prtM'l holU ol Her sister, anu tier lius--
icv jn j.uiutio OI-

- ivesideut vlievelaiid. i

l)alld IHtshed lli!U buck. K. W. Wi:- -..r.,.,ur .n.l uKur;t K.n,na.l rll. i -- I i. !::.. ri .....- - IT. 1 iere- - tmlucu .Mmln'al Iiscoverv..v.vul. .uu ot.t.,., ,,,, ,,,,u. . r.v-l- l i:ioi:k::i i in aoiiifoi ui?- - , , . , ,., . ... ...
he.m then s.ruc. at the husoatM. the ' not iiKe inr sbrsaparuias, mm are

plU.iie)t llMmn(i ls failure to pet a , ,,id to pmi U)T iu Man.l4.
latter striking him lact. definite answer from Cleveland, vet thev April and Mar. The Piscov. rr

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at
leads on to fortune."

The poet unquestionably had reference to th

Mrs. Joseplune w idieim testifieti thnt ) .,; ,i r,,Iu Iw.iu. il,r' l.i. worki equallv well at all times, and in
she was the wife of E. W. Wilheini, to .., , , . . ; U cases of blmwl-taiii- ts or humoi-- N no
w hom she had len marrieti :w vears ; i

'
T, or, ' "

, i TKoriu.K with Tin: li:i-:ks- . ! cures Jvalp Scrofulous

to the srene of the patricide. ;

The domestic relations of the Wi- -

helm family have leen inharmonious
for several years. Wilhelm had recently
bought some property in Thompson's
addition and there is now on it a house '

partly finished. Here it was intended
to remove, leaving the ranch in charge
oftife boys.

The young man w ill at once be placed ,

under arrest after the inquest, and
brought to the city until the matter has

irtl Sale ii mIS
mat tier nusoana uuen ner or.f out affection. a Eczema. Tetter. Salt--
hated his wife's sister. Questioned J sheriff Mo.z, who was shot ly the rheum, Fever-s;r- e, White SwelUiign,
about the trouble, she said" " Well. b'pers of Ka.aiau Kauai, was buried ; Hip- - joint disease and kindred

i here June S:h. The government dis--i menu.h.or it with thntyou snow was man. . . . It's the ckranttt hhHwl-nur;fi- er sold
He g t too much property on hand. He ; patcliej a cou pany ot regU1ar "o j through druggists, because you only par

for the pix.d you get.cot contrarv. he got mad w ith himself. "u l"'-"- . .uouwUS iu .

Your moner is returned If it doesn'tby the steamerHe had spells, and when he go; con-- ; Kroj'p 6fi J'iece

t,ni,n!,l i'Vi),!i,i a, ..,, I aialcaie J u lie oOt ii. Martial law nas bene tit or cure you.
Cau you ask more f Frail & Carbeen folly investigated.

had" j '"""n proclaimed in the district whereto leave him go tiil he got over it',; Tt,o ...r. ri-i,rr- aitont the letters are. Instructions have leenJUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE.
issued to the commander of the expedi

ft owld fcam by the Etldrwce ..r

ti Crwer.
(twice a year, during which lie was aw- -

fully high tempered, bnt he never hurt
an von e. The best thing to do was to

at CRANDALL &. BURGETS,,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduce- d

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica.

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, &c MirHKl.r.ACH I'.KICK, - - r.MOX ST.

tion to remove the leers terrorizing the j

Kauai le;er settlement at Molokai at all I

hazards. They will I taken dead or '

alive. The lepers have seeored arms j

and a battle lietween them and the
troop is not unlikely. The expedition j

has taken food for three weeks and will
land from the sea and camp at the J

mouth of a rock-bouB- d valley in which j

the lepers are hiding. There the diffi- -

PAUL KREFT & CO.,

from the Di'.j Chronicle. HoikUv i stav away from him."
Herman Wilbeltu was exonerated bv j William Wiihelm, aged 15, testified

the coroner's jury for the killing of his that Lis father had threatened to kill
father July 7th, on the Wilhelm place him with the pitchfork on an occasion
on 10-M- ile creek. three years previous when a controversy

Wilhelm was caiied as a witness and arose over the manner of spreading grain
asked to explain to the jury about the ; over the barn floor for tramping it out:
quarrel, said : also that in the same place he abused

"After I quit mowing about 6:30 Fri- - j his mother one day, and that he struck
day evening I brought dow n the ma-- ber once in the house.

heai.kks in- -

PAINTS. OILS AND GLAScu'ty w ill liegin, as the lejwrs must l D5. SAIDEN'S ELEtrj BELT
d from the caves and densedisiod: Wttti Electro-Magneti- SlilNSORV.

And the Most Compiete and the 1 Jktet l'aiirns and I lesions ttchine sickle to sharpen up, and while I j Pr. Logan testified that he found ujn j woods. If they refuse to surrender be- - i

was working at that my wife called for examination that deceased had sustained j ' Jre ther l removed, if the present
eopper. At this time my father was sit- - a compound comminuted fracture of the

' f should prove insufficient, rein-- I

111 ."tit wilftoat ntdtmr .i KnImi rrmuiunf humwiiliwi( 1W fitrnr i i mmm iml..fWl. Mi mrum d ,( , . Im--T M IM . luigiHi,
koiM-T- . ii.r aad t.i.;-- r fjk,ir u.

kmr tmr. tumnairu. acuOJ. all fvmttjr rtKuiMinv.nn,t iil iMitA. r'c titm bait tuntoiw"S"M fci "ii mi vvt mil oiim ' j tu i
hMtoffiiT(.(tli nwr or tnrt-- H k .11 and

ilun-allo-r Ibi- - au.w an ian or hw V rtitn.
mla ba town mrv4 h luia marvaMxts invrnlMio;'" all mwr iwdtM taoml. wd w ! hvMOMmla

Imr ri.niaa fcapin4 aLCITBIt SlaevsoaV. On

Practical Painters and Pauer H ant-e- Nona !n tl, i

' f wi.l have to ! sent. These'skull and a couple of bruises upon the
breast, ami a fracture of the bones of the; lepers iiave defied ttie government oil
face on the right side. The larger part ''' P t,-- and other officers j

Sherwin-William- s and J. W. Masurv's Paiuts used in ail r.r work and...

ting in the front room near the w indow,
and we started on through the gate, and
Mies Emma Itras was coining behind.
After site pot through the gate and shut
it my father commenced to abuse her

tiie most skilled workmen employed. Agents for .Masurv Liquid I'ust
chemical combination or snap mixture. A first rlanr articie in ai! eoi
ortlers promptly attended to.

Paint Ehoo corner Thirdaad Waohingtoa Bti.. Th Dalli

- a ' 4 1 1, a m attl4aATataaiSOSarx I IT n ii Iiiiii n I aiam il la win. II aa

of the forehead and cheek bone was ""4r ' B"ul "
attenipts to remove them. It Is feared

crc'he!, winch must have produced nere tiial llie iewrs resist this
death in a few minutes. The braises on lime, and are shot, as seems probable, AMOCN ELSCTfftC CO..

aU. IT lira Mml, OICoat for ber life. The gate was shut, the the breast were minor affairs. j that action of the government at t lie
j present time will tarn the natives more

'laeaiDst it than anything that has yet
'

The following is the verdict of the
From TERHJSAIi or IJiTESIR

THK- -III ED.
Mr. .John Baxter of Antelope died at

Iiimir iat Saturdav after a lingering ill-n- e

of cancer. He was about 55 years
i! The funeral took place at 3

this afternoon from the residence
of .Mrs. Hugh Haxier.

The Dalles
Gigar : Factory

FIRST STIiElET.
FACTORY NO. 105.

YOUR ATTEflTIOJl

It called to the fact that

ffagh Glenn,

same as we usually do, and when he
commenced cursing her I came up on
the front porch, and then my wife
stepped on the porch, and when I
stepped in the front door be came there
raring and cursing and abnsing my w i;'e
and I, then struck at ber, and I said
to him, after poshing him back : 'Let's
not have no quarrel, whatever.' I said,
'overlook things and be peaceable and
quiet,' and also told bim that I would
go away from the place peaceably and
quiet if he would not raise a row, but he

oner's jury--:

We, the jury empaneiiei to inquire
into the cause of the death jf E. tt .

Wilhelm, having listened to the test;-mone- y

produced Iefore as. and made a

careful examination of the body of
and the premises, find as fol-

lows :

That the deceased's name is E. W.
Wilhelm, and that his age w as 56 years ;

and that he died on July Tth, 18P3.
That his death was caused bv a blow

:

. RKILROTTD
la U im I la

UI(jrAKSm.rera!TO POUTS east wa
orderc from ail pans of tlte country filledinsisted on qnarreling and threatening from a blunt instrument in the hands of

It Is the InntriK Tar Kimlr. II wMon the shortest notice.

i Dewier in Glass, Lime. Plaster, Cement
and Building Material of all kinds.

Carria-- a th PlwaMt l.la mt

PictureMouldings
tnutioim 1 raj ii. rrrrjr ay laOKS'to drive

struck i

us out. He still came at me, j one 11. J. Wilhelm, and we are of the'
t me and 1 struck at him. I : opinion that the killing was done in self ;a.t paul and MThe reputation of THE DALLES

GAK has become Crmly establisl
don t know exactly where I did hit him, j defense. D. J. Cooper,
ou the cheek or near the temple. I j Willum Buookuocse
again told bim to let things pass off j K. Bhooehouse,
quietly, and he again followed me op J. W. Pe.vm.gton,

the demand fur the home manufactured ISO t HANCK or ( Ah I

("nr tusawH of tMnlnt ran onirai
article is increasuig every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.
w. r. wiMCMAsi. wat. at akiek.

To be ToQfid 1b tbe City.

72 LUashington Street.
Gabbiel I'kcseet,
Cyrls Cooi er.

There are some patent medicines that

and undertook to grab me by the collar
and at the same time striking at me with
the right band. I knocked off his licks
and struck him again, and then we both

' miui irar tug hwm ttieprruf iUatft:

TOURIST SLEQ1N6 CAE5

! hmt that n be emiatrofinl, and It

tlXC per MtVVW i

viimiTtosflaitlnir r Utb ffw I'dclinched and I held him back, and still are more marvelous than a dozen d in

told bim : 'Please stop quarrel- - tor i prescriptions, bnt they're not those

ruiMCoarrn, noarMiiftui 1 moit,CnoBii,inj,yT: r.;H-v- s W l,filDs touchand Anthiiia. F r C Mr.ausnitiun It hM no
rival: baeurd :houM.nlnKueffallatterfai; will ctjkx rr it takre in time, hold
by lriirrau or i ir ni.-"- t-- la lia-;-

orCtin,ueaEiitH', I l.Ayn.it. Seta.

FRENCH & CO.,
j BANKERS.
i TKA.NXAtT A ,rEkALBAMtlN hTSIMHe

fur iatii&Umo. first and ul um Tw4

ELEGANT DAY COAEthat profess to cure everything.ing.' This be refused to do, still threat
the Dalles

AND

Prineville
Everybody, now and then, feelsening me all the time with a chair or run

theanything he eonld get hold of. Then I "played out." They've
SHILOHS CATARRH

truck him Once or twice. Then we i W1" but no PoweT to generate vitalitv. A mtjtlnnoua lln. eonnaetliif wllk
Rimliiic diract sud unliilerrupiol mnw

heuLarrfi ' Thari-HHNl- r la Letters of Crndit issued avaiiab.e in

Kastern States.
tacu to c: fu'lmsu Sliw ruNTTatii'iin MlfHre run. l'r ic Aicts. lum;u,i irm Stage -- f- in ao.ajMa thriub any ajrrnt in usale by KalpiM KlMrsly.

TUDOIirU Tintf rTC To mt H

clinched again 'and struck at each other
' They're not sick enough to call a doctor,

and dragged each other around through ont iort to ick to e well. That's
the front room, and went ont in the bail- - DCT "Rnt kind of a patent medi-wa- y,

and from there ont on the porch ' clDe comes in, and does for a dollar what
and then back into the hallway again, tD doctor wouldn't do for less than five
and at the same time still further asking j or ten. w pot in our claim for l'r.
bim to keep quiet, and not quarrel or ' Pie'" Golden Medical Discovery,
threaten my life any further, but lie still W e claim it to be an unejaaied rem-ke- pt

coming after me. and then I grablied
' 10 purify the blood and invigorate

iiurstio iinfaitd F.urii rau purr
uflt of 11 comMiirW. E. G&RRETSON,

j Sight F.xchanm aod Teiegraphic
i Transf!Tssoldon New York, Chicago, 8t.

Iiirais, Sail Francisco, Portland Oregon,
i Seattle Wash., and various poitts in Or-
egon and Wahington.

j Collections made at all points on fsv-- !

orabie terms.

LineP
Full liif'rrmtlnn rn-ni- if r

tmlm, rul and other AwUuiJewelerMlhim by the throat and kept on asking ; tDe " ciaim ii to be lasting in J.D. PARISH, Prop. j W. C. ALLAWM.
j Arnt I), f. M A. Kav. .o., RutulaW

. M. HtALI.
Caatnar.

H. ATlfRHrK,
rraaldentits effects, creating an appetite, purifyhim that he might as well quit quarrel "t-l-t AilCT PIK TMKing the blood, and preventing bilious, i tal,va,or., orsThe liallra at a. m tt aim ar a D fHAKLTO.'.', .

nv at Hrtneviiw in thirty hi hmm Iwn i U't Pa r- - --t Alt., rinf- -'First lational Bank.typhoid and malarial fevers if taker, iH j
iiiii-.iii- - m m m. uaj. bimi imi mlmmm Tiie Iallo iu llnny .ii ImuraYftnf . The time to take it is w hen you

first feel the sijrns of oetirinet and tceak-net- e.

The time to take it, on general
principles, i sow.

ing and let mailers pass off peaceably.
I still held to his throat for a few
moments and then let him lorxe. He
then opened the bedroom door
and reached in back of the
wardrobe and grabbed the double-bar-reie- d

shot gun. Before he went into
the bedroom, he said that he would fx

W. II. YOUNG
Cariits Wit i. i Mail, iWDrfrs and E.Tpft.

--f imiwli at JTlua-'ill- e withilllV I

( VHE DALLES. - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and pris-eed-
s promptly

j remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic. Exchange sold on

Stag from Eastern and Eocthern OrThe Abdnetffd Horaea.
cgoc, Bortbern California and

all Interior Point..ns; he would get the shot gun and kill Yesterday Milton Freeman arrived in All Watch Work Warranted.
1 r .aand Vi'tmn !every ut one 01 us, ana as lie was A!bilJ. fntu wsco county ew ltirk. San rrancisco and Alafi mtl.em rlii. r,t!ii,.

trina lr-- rurtmi.il
at Tilf l)K!ii wi

and J.bjU.tii laiintau eweiry iixace to Urrler.;rescuing ior ine gun, i anew mat l tial , attachment
General Blacksinithing and J

prunpUy, and all
.juaranUed.

suit against J. A. and
to defend my own life and also that of Lawrence Walton, in tli laH Mmltd t.. The Hall.. l. lllRECTOKS.

D. P. Thokpsos. Jxo. H. Si mk( a.
Lo. M. Wii.i.iAH, Gso. A. Likhk.

my famnv. hue he was reaching for pa,toring nine ijead of hormf fr th.tbe gun, the only thing to defend n.y- - defendants.whi. h U.ev drove off without f

elf with as a small piece of Cr wood1 ni,kini a aettlen.nt. r,,. .1- -.
Horse Shoeing a Spccii

.' fe.nxaj iwv,:.
: c. sCTcsiuui.jsi aiocf it real
.' rui:-cl- c Ciacis Mvn m.
: Eijrsss k?:m tilt) w::i special cart.

staok iirrKta;

CURHR STORY, II. M. Lxai.u.
is I picked up, caued their arrest m rl.ar.n. .A A UTr T T ttt-.- . -fJliiK III IIJC All

hen he Hepped to the door with the i , i aa (uT ... - .,' Vie IX Ttirt Street opp. LictiB'sol.iimv . . .- l lUV UUIHCfl. THE DALLESIlunm 3, Jlettiiiien linildina. i
M. Kiel,, I a .', Sl.,rr,

1'rlnrrllla.
t'tnatllt Hakm,

Ikr Halloa.
Will lfie I.iia MoiKlava .ni ThiiTUj. fJat.Otrjt "A VKFiT

n wwa, ur ulumer II
! Of DALLK.S CITY, OK. t A TT1S CAN&

TOlu ijrejron sUtulee. However, both niat- -
npand irrinr to take aim at me, when ! ters were amicably adj.ted this morn-- I

gave the nn little posh and ttrnck ing ly the payment of Freeman's claimbim several blows with the stick whk.h I '
and eo.u of the COTrt.-Tel- nini.

picked np, doing this in e. , Thi. j, the ciM! BpjkTO of , S(ttur.
After striking him, I sort of held him dafm CaoxicL of stolen horses,

p with my left hand and grabbed tbe wnereia the Mme, of the IioUon UjT
gun before it dropped to the floor, and ere nsed. in..eAli of W.iUin T...

I President - -
nt,

Cashier, - -

- - Z. F. Moody
ChaRI.KS ffll.TON

- M.A.Moovr
The St. diaries Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
80DA WATXS AKD ICE

Shoemaker General Honking Business Transacted.my wife set it on one side for fear that uier were merely employed to drive the Tl.'.s old. isiiiiilar and reliable house
iKht flxrhun-- s Sold on has lieen entirely refurnished, and every

i room has leefi reliitrrml anfi wrinliitai

"uu lr7 ' n- - horses to The Dalle, and of cour didI then wraprd him op In a comfort, ; not know th,.y were ,jeid Ujr ,br w;,
and my mother being np about the barn i

TmAo, i i lOrilflQll
iver stove polish causes nosomewhere, I thought the shock would ' Mexican f

probably be death to Iter if I would lay , dnst.
No Fit, No Pay.

Union St., opp, EarcpscD Hoose.

F Inest Peanut Roaatwr In

SF.W YORK. land newly CBrrt-te- throughout. The
AX KANf':sCO. j bouse contains I'd rooms and is snppliec

CJIK'A'ViJ . with every modern convenience, llutx
nd I'OKTLANi), OK. reiuHiimble. A good restnursiit itucliw

'
to the house. Frur bus to and from altljliectiritia made on fvon-lil- e terms trainsataiiaoUepoints. , I C. W. KNOWLES. Prop.

Airr
bitn oat in the front room, or even let , a.VI yonr dealer for Mexican M.verbim lie where he fell, so I moved the j Ptove f'oiish. 2UH J.FOLCO


